OUR VISION
We are...
Engaged in intellectual pursuits
Inspired to challenge the present
Empowered to adapt, innovate and succeed today and tomorrow

OUR MISSION
Noblesville Schools creates an inclusive, learner-centered culture that develops future-ready skills through relevant experiences supported by strong relationships that celebrate diversity and promote equity among students, staff, parents, and the community.

SCHOOL BOARD AND SUPERINTENDENT GOALS
Academic Data
Grow impressive external academic data ratings as a means of measuring our academic excellence

Budget Management
Maintain a fiscally responsible budget and enhanced public budget communications

Relationships
Grow communications, partnerships and visibility to enhance internal and external relationships

STUDENTS
10,519 students
50+ different home languages spoken
22% free/reduced lunch
20% gifted/talented
81.9% Caucasian
7.5% Latinx/Hispanic
4.2% African-American
2.6% Asian
3.8% Other

EMPLOYEES
• 1,500+ total employees including 700 teachers
• Largest employer in Noblesville
• Highly accomplished teachers and administrators recognized as experts in their field and honored at the national and state level

SUPERINTENDENT
Dr. Beth Niedermeyer
ACADEMICS
• ‘A’ rated district scoring above state and national academic averages
• Nationally recognized in the top 1% for STEM programming
• NHS named to national Advanced Placement (AP) Honor Roll
• Our graduates rank among the best in the state for scholarships awarded, college admissions acceptances and advance college credit earned
• National Best Community for Music Education
• State leader in workforce development, advanced manufacturing and internships
• 97% graduation rate
• 46% honors diplomas
• Studied by other high-performing districts looking to emulate our success

FACILITIES
• 10 schools (1 high school, 2 middle schools and 7 elementary schools), 3 district buildings and 17 athletic fields
• Over 2 million total building square feet and 550 acres
• Over a million dollars/year in energy costs avoided through energy conservation initiatives
• Over 14,000 hours/year community programming in our facilities

EXTRACURRICULAR
• Over 300 athletic teams, clubs and organizations
• Students and teams often recognized at national and state level including: national debate, business and writing honors, and state soccer, cheerleading, baseball, band, choir and theater champions

BUDGET
• 2021 projected budget $126,380,895
• Careful stewardship of tax payer dollars including cost-cutting measures and focus on efficiencies

TRANSPORTATION
• Over 100 buses traveling more than a million miles/year
• Best initial fleet safety inspection record in Hamilton County

FOOD SERVICE
• Registered dietician on staff
• 6,500 meals served daily including breakfast and lunch in all schools
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